
SOHE NEW BOOKS

- AT NORTON'S.

BUrnctt Mrs.. Two Little Mgrim,
' by author "Dittlc Fsuntlcroy."

Hope, Anthony, Count Antonio Chroni- -'

cles.
Witsin, Mrs., Village Watch Tower.

We) man, Stanley , Gentleman of France.
Tcmberton, Max. Little Hugcrnots.

- Crockett Bo?, Myrtle and Peat,
. HagRarJ, Heart of the World.

King, Capt, Fori Frayne,
Ward, Mrs., Story of Bessie Cottrcll.

Crockett, Men of the Moss Hags.
Wcyman, The. King's Stratecctn.

Coodloc, Mrs., College Girls, Gibson's
Illustrations.

Davis,R H., Princess Aline.llliistratcd,
l)avis, K. H., About Paris, illustrated.
Si me of the recent books, rapid sellers,

McClaren, Bonnie Briar Bush.
Hope, Anthony, Prisoner of Zenda.

Cainc, Hall, Manxman.
Our prices on above ere interesting.
Teachers' " Bibles at surprise prices.

Chautauqua Course Books, 85 cts.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Wostnn Mill P.n.
I IIW II VVIVII III III W W

PliltSONAL.
City Solicitor Torrey was a Wllkes-Barr- o

Visitor yesterduy.
Edward J. Mulligan, of Philadelphia, In

here on a business trip.
Attorney E. R. V. Searle, of Susquehan-

na, was here yesterday.
Depk Servant Deltcr Is acting as lieu-

tenant while Lieutenant Davis Is enjoying
his vacation.

Frank J. McCann returned home last
evening from Keadlng.where he had been
for a few days.

Mrs. S. T. Hay, of Olive street, re-
turned last night from a short visit with
relatives in Montrose.

Arthur FrothlnKham attended the open-
ing of the new Robinson opera house in
Elmlra Wednesday evening;, on which oc-
casion James O'Neill gave a rendition of
"Vlrglnlus."

The Time tollity.
A great advance has taken place In tli

price of Muslins, Sheetings and In all
Cotton goods for a few days. We will con-

tinue to sell at old prices. This Is the

Mears & Hagon.

FARMER M ERR ITT, STEP UP.

A McKce's Itoeks Widow with $20,000
Wonts to Mnrry Yon.

Yesterdays' New York World con-
tained the following: "Matron Boyle
has received offers from two widows,
who write that they are willing to mar-
ry Farmer Merrlt, of Scran ton, Pa., who
recently called at the Battery Labor
Bureau and said he was looking for a
wife. Parmer Alerrltt Is elderly, and

ays he has a farm well stocked. His
bride, he says, must be modern and
stylish.

"The first applicant signs herself
"Mrs. Mary Martlnltl, Postofflce Sta-
tion, Columbus avenue, city." She
writes that she Is 32 years
old, but looking much younger, styl-
ish, attractive, refined, well educated,
posscpites a fine llgure and a sunny,
kind disposition, Is a good housekeeper,
and belongs to a wealthy and highly es-
teemed family.

"The second applicant Is a widow liv-
ing at IMcKee's Hocks, Pa., whp writes
that she Is sure she would suit Farmer
Merrltt, and has $20,000."

TO SELL THE SCHOOL BONDS.

Flnanofl Committee Will Meet Tonight to
Solcet Purchaser.

, The finance committee of the board
Of control will meet tonight to decide
Which Is the hlohest responsible bidder
of the many firms bidding for the $40,-00- 0

Issue of new high school bonds.
. N. W. Harris & Co., of New York,
have made the best offer 110.833 or a pre-
mium of 3,4I2 on the $40,000 Isuue.' It is
Jikely that this firm will be given, the
tionds.

Taylor's Mow Index Map of Scranton and
Punmore '

or sale at Taylor's Directory office, It?rlbune bu'.ld:ng, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1898,

Blank books and stationery below cost
Pratt's Book Store.

THERE'S A CHARM

ABOUT
THEM

1 $3

There Is a charm about these
fine kid boots which we are selling
at $3.
' It is the lustrous, soft feel-

ing kid, the flexible white bale
ioles, silk trimmings, beaded

extremely stylish, too or
they would not be on sale at
this store; $3, the pair.

aus i nil,
410 Ca tet' 'i f '

IB. flWl RETIRES

Turns the Office tf Superlntcntcnt of
choals Ovcf to His Successor. -

THE CHANGES OP EIGHT YEARS

Professor Phillips Briefly Outlines the
Work That lias IJccn lkino Since lie

JKcamo Superintendent of the
Schools of Scranton.

Aftsr eight years of faithful,
worK us superintendent of

the public schools of this city Pro-
fessor George W. Phillips retired yes-
terday to make way for his successor.
Professor Gtorge Howell. Falling
health made It necessary for Mr. Phil-
lips to resign and give up the work he
was so enthusiastic in pushing for-
ward, and Mr. Howell was selected as
a worthy successor to him.

The new superintendent will enter
upon the duties of his olllce at once,
although his commission will not ar-
rive from tdarrlsbun; before Nov. 13.

In the meantime he can perform all
the duties pertaining to his olllce save
signing certificates. Yesterday the re-

tiring superintendent removed his ef-

fects from the otllce, in the Municipal
building, that his successor might take
possession at once.

Mr. Phillips retires from office with
the tatUfaction of knowing that he has
done a great work for the advance-
ment of education, in Scranton. Its
public schools were never before on
such a hili plane of usefulness. He
had much new, and in a sense mission-
ary wtirk to cVj, when he first entered
otllce, but obstacles were surmounted
or.e 'by one, and his successor Hints
the road for further advancement made
straight and plain.

Was Elected In May. 1887.
Mr. Phillips was elected superintend-

ent of schools in .May, 1SS7, and In the
following month, along with a commit-
tee of the school board, consisting of
F. L. Wonr.ser, John II. Fellows, M. J.
Kelly, H. A. Kingsbury and Oeorge H.
Thompson, he visited a number of cities
of the state to ascertain from personal
observation ho.w schools in these cities
were conducted.

"From the experience gained by three
years' service In the schools as teacher,"
said Mr. Phillips, in conversation with
a Tribune reporter last night, "Iknew
that one great obstacle In the way of
advancement was thnt the school sys-
tem of the city to be mapped out
upon bronUer lines, and 'this could only
be affected by a comparison with the
worse done hi other cities. Upon the
return of this committee changes were
nt one entered upon, which enabled the
board of control to secure more efficient
service with a reduction In the teach-
ing corps of twenty-seve- Independ-
ent of the saving of the money to the
school district which was a number of
thousand dollars per year, subsequent
expense has fully demonstrated the
wisdom of the step.

"A review of ithe past olght years of
my admlalstnatlon is what you want,
you say? Now, that is somewhat difll-cu- lt

owmg'to the many-sidedne- ss of the
subject. When you consider that there
was not an Individual desk In tiny
school room, not a single Improved sys-
tem of ventilating or heating, not a
number table in a primary room, not
an (Object to aid the primary teacher
In Illustrating her work, you- - can
Imaglno what a herculean task was be-

fore any one looking to the advance-
ment of the schools. In the past eight
years twenty school buildings have been
erected, or provided for, at a cost of
marly, or quite, three-quarte- rs of a
million dollars.

Lrcetion of the High School.
' "To see the erection of our high
school alone Is sulllclent recompence for
any administration. All our new
buildings are modern In design and well
suu pted for the purfloscs Intended.
Just here, let me remark, tha.t with 'the
expenditure of such a great amount
of money there has been no whisper
of a Job, or cmrruption.

"The schedule of salanles prior to my
term of office was based upon t'he grade
taught. That is, the lowest Falury was
paid In the primary grade and wus in-

creased grade by grade. You can read-
ily see how 'this caused a constant
change wher.evre a vacancy occunred,
as each teacher wished to be advanced
for the $5 per month difference on sal-
ary. The board at Us first or second
annual meotlng after my election so

the schedule that all teachers In
the common school department should
be paid alike according to term of ser-
vice, except the lowest, or first prim-
ary grade, where such teacher was paid
an advance over other grades, as more
patience, painstaking work was re-
quired, and to offer an encouragement
for 'teachers to remain in this grade.

"Then, too, the board saw that it was
unjust to make a distinction for equiv-
alent service botwen the male and fe-

male teachers, and now pays both alike
when occupying similar positions.
Whll the salaries of principals and some
subordinate teachers are too low, yet
every year, for the past eight, teachers
In some grade, or department, have hud
their salaries advanced. I have not
spoken of the material progress of the
schools, not because that is of not the
first Importance, but because these
changes or improvements are the ones
most readily observed. This 'brick and
mortar' estimate is the one too often to
be applied.

Have Kept Abreast with Advancement.
"While I would speak of the profes-

sional side of the work with some hesi-
tation, yet by comparison, I believe the
teachers themselves have kept abreast
with the extreme advancement. Year
by year the standard of qualifications
for techers has been raised which
should, in time, produce a marked im-
pression upon results obtained In the
schol room. The introduction of form
study and drawing has produced a
greater change in the broadening and
enlargement of the horizon of both
teacher and pupil than they now, per-
haps, fully realize.

"If teaching is ever to become a pro-
fession It must progress along lines
that cannot be successfully carried on
by those not of the cult Penmanship
In the past two years has been greatly
Improved, owing to d change In the sys-
tem formerly In use. All the branches
of the school room show more intelli-
gent expression, yet, I believe, we must
operato 'line upon line," subject by sub-
ject, until the teacher Is fully compe-
tent to present every branch required
according to its true importance and
relation.

"The training school will do its best
work only when adequate and special
preliminary provision u made for thosepurposing to enter. With the enlarge-
ment of the city, and the enriching of
the course the training school will in-
crease more and more In importance
and usefulness.

"The new high school, under the eff-
icient corps of Instructors, will be thestrongest agent In reform all along the
line. As all 'roads led to ancient Rome.'
so the influence of the high school
should be felt by every teacher and pu-
pil, bringing both to a higher apprecia-
tion of what good Instruction and a
good education means. I leave the of-fl-

with many misgivings because, de-
spite all that seems fair upon the sur-
face to the casual and superficial ob-
server, there are so many Improve-
ments that should be made and must
be accomplished before our schools can
reach a state commensurate with the
Importance of our city.

Moon Mora Might Have Dean Dons.
"Were I permitted to begin the work

with my present experience much more
might have been brought about. I sur-
render the office wit'h the most kindly
feelings toward all with whom I have
associated, and especially toward the
teachers through whose loyalty and
wllllnmeaa to Derform every duty so
much of improvement feu btsa aocom- - J

't.jf
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plished. They deserve greater consid-
eration at the hands of the community.
The time will soon come, I hope, when
expenditure of intellectual power shall
receive a more adequate compensation.

"As to my future plans, I would say
that my health la the first considera-
tion. I want to be absolutely free from
ary restraint upon my time or Inclina-
tion, and so have accepted the position
of manager of a life insurance company
for the eastern half of Pennsylvania,
with headquarters In "cracton."

COlHXCi AT fHAITI JXS.
Play That Are Hilled to Appear in the

Theater of the C.tj.
Ilooley'a theater, in Chicago, is one of

the motoric p.a bouse in mis eountiy.
.minus u'lNclu's career wus speru tneie,
una in reviewing o,u reconectiuua of tout
pluco tne other uuy, he said: "X.aui a
uuuU or memories me name of
ttitatcr brmud uii;tl the t;uou oiu unit's
when we played in that popular I may
say without vanity comuinatlon caned
liooley's Coin til y company. Tilers wca
Uliuam II. Crane, Harry Muruock, the
popuiiii- - and enthusiastic young comedian
who was burned to death in the Urooklyu
tire; Nellie Muiiein y, lamous fur her

of liht comedy rolea; Nute
Salisbury, one of the beat character ac-
tors of the time, and others whom tne
public have apiiluuiltd on every stage In
the country. We opened the theater with'ld Astruy,' which was then new, but,
unlike the methods of today, we were ex-
pected to play ail sorts of pieces at a mo-
ment's notice. Saturday nights, as the
leading man, I had tho privilege of nam-
ing the piece to be produced, and the lirjtt
play I selected was 'The Merchant of
Venice,' in which I played tho part of
Shyiock. It was favorably received by
the press and my friends. Succeeding
Saturday nlfthts 'Hamlet' and 'Othello'
were put on with such success that 'Hum-le- t'

was reproduced by request on several
occasions. In the year following I went
to California with tho same company,
and there I still continued th; special per-
formances Saturday nlxhts, playla
nichellcu,' 'Othello,' 'Hamlef nnj

'Homeo.' I then returned to Cmcago as a
member of the t'nlon Square company,
after which I played with Lawrence Har-rc- tt

at Hooley's theater. On the third
night of the engagement Mr. Barrett
said: 'O'Nelil, this is the happiest nlirht
of my life. 1 havo been coming to Chl-cap- o

for fifteen years, and I have for thi
first time seen the 'standing room only'
sli;n displayed In front of the theater.'
This meant a (treat deal to Mr. Barrett,
as Mr. Booth was playing an engagement
nt another house here at the same time."
Mr. O'Neill will be e! tho Frothingham to-

night In "Viritinlus" and tomorrow night
In "Monte t'rlsto." Ho Is supported by a
line company.

Illnek Sheep Tomorrow Night.
Next Saturday evening at the Academy

merriment will relgu supreme, the occa-
sion being the lo;iK-look- for engagement
of lloyt's enormous success, "A Black
Sheep.'' This is tho luteal work of this
popuiur playwright, und it Is the unani-
mous verdict of the critics everywhere It
lias been presented that of all tho many
successes that Charles Hoyt has produced,
"A Black Sheep" Is by all odds his best
work, and has already proven his great-
est linam-la-l success. Tho presentation of
"A Black Sheep" la a sumptuous one.
All the scenery, of which there Is three
scenes, has been especially painted by the
celebrated scenic artist, Arthur Voegtlln.

Milton Aborn Opera Company.
"Said l'asha" will be the opening bill to

be presented by Milton Aborn and his
clever associates Monday evening, Nov. 4.
This opera abounds in beautiful music
and sparkling comedy and affords Mr.
Aborn an excellent opportunity to display
his ability. The sale of seats opens this
morning at the box office of the Academy.
It would be well to secure seats at once,
as the demand for choice seats Is very
great. Two matinees will be given, on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,
when children will be admitted to any
part of the theater for 10 cents. "Marl-tana- "

will have Its first presentation In
this city at popular prices Friday evening
of next week.

Rush for tho Brownies.
There was an unexpectedly large de-

mand for seats for the three performances
of Palmer Cox's "Brownies" at the Kroth-ingha- m

next Monday ami Tuesday even-
ings and Tuesday afternoon, when the ad-

vance sale was commenced at the Froth-Ingha-

box olllce yesterday morning. Per-
sons who saw "The Brownies" on the oc-

casion of Its first xislt to Scranton will
want to see It a second time, for the won-
derful spectacle has been greatly changed
and Improved since last seen here. New
music and new and elaborate scenic and
electrical effects have been added to the
piece, and tho cast now Includes a number
of comedians and vocalists who were not
seen here when the extravaganza was
first presented. Miss Inex Mlcuskar, a
soprano of charming presence and rare
talent, Is one of the new members of the
company. Uuring the past summer she
was soloist with Sotisa's band at Manhat-
tan Beach. The Richards, the four sensa-
tional acrobats whose daring iperform-unco- s

thrilled Srrantonlans, will also be
seen with "The Brownies." The spectacle
will no doubt attract three packed houses,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

IIIXP 1 OR WORTHY AM) NEEDY.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: A visitation of the kindergarten

and night schools, planted and sustained
by the executivo committee, of which Col-
onel It. M. Boles Is chairman, and A. W.
Ukkaon Is treasurer, uniting our peoplo
of foreign tongues, hus reveuled the fact
on which this pica Is founded.

Many of the little children who have
been crowding these schools will have to
abandon them as soon as the stormy
weather comes for want of sutllclmt
clothing to protect them. Girls of from
4 to 12 years are to be found by the dozen,
clud in a single gown of calico, out of
which the winds of summer have blown
both "starch and lilling," und translucent
enough for Uamuscus curtains. Boys,
with nothing but "shorts" short enough
to reveal about all the sturdy legs and
feet they have.

Tho sharp winds of today painted these
members all colors and shades. Ugh!
Our committee, of visitation have been
shivering half a day In the steam heat of
the city from the vision of these children
today. So anxious to learn, they come
barefoot from households too poor to
clothe them, and too manly to beg for
anything but work and wagc3, yet with-
out friends except us straightened as
themselves. Bare heads, shoulders,) legs
and feet make a wretched picture on the
face of approaching winter when they be-

long to such children of the honest work-
ers as we visited today.

Now, there are garments, outgrown or
half-wor- n and fashion superanuated
half-wor- n and fashion superannuated
the closets of our good people of this city
which Ood has blessed to wrap up In
comfort all these children of the worthy
strangers. I believe those who have them
would be glad to contribute them and so
relievo themselves of the necessity of
holding them to dole out to the army of
tramps which marches and counter-
marches through our streets with the
seasons, and are sure to rain down with
winter storms.

With this conviction this appeal Is made
to all who aro looking for the opportunity
of real charity. Please send whatever you
may llnd It In your heart to give to the
residence of Colonel Boles, as Mrs. Boles
has consented to take charge of all such
garmonts as may bo made, useful to such
families and see that they are appropriat-
ed In such a way as not to harm the self
respect of those virtuous and poor
strangers. The missionaries who live
among and work for these children will
distribute them. What kind of clothing?
All kinds outer and under, hats, shoes,
stockings, dresses, caps and coats; not
fancy, but warm; and of all sizes, from
the toddler of 2 years to the boy and girl
of 12. . Nor yet keep back a blessing from
the tolling mothers. 8end all to Mrs.
Boles, Clay avenue. Very truly,

8. C. Logan.

NOT IS THE COMBINE.
' 'Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: If there was such a meeting of coal
men held at the Pennsylvania Hall hotel,
Pottsvllle, Pa,, as per your issue-o- Oct.
80, the East Ridge Coal company knew
nothing of it, and were not represented.

Very truly yours,
Fast Ridge Coal Co.

Henry T. Howell, Secretary..

Fine writing paper 16c. per lb, Pratt's
Book Store.

BSOFeot lllghor
than Scranton Is Bchelbel's hotel at the
end of the new Elmhurst boulevard road.
You can get the beat of meals at all hours
also refreshments of all kinds.

Inks Sfic. per St., 20c. per ptnltl writing
paper, envelopes and tablats at hart price
for a few days. Pratt's Book Store.

ADVERTISEMENTS HEADED
"SITUATIONS WANTED , ABE
rasa in this paper. . ,

HOW THEY OBSERVED IT

Despite the Bad Ktatb.r Hallowe'en
Was Not ltnurcd.

v:as a night op social gaiety

Party Given by Mrs. T. U. Wurtins at
Her Homo on Monroe A.cnae

fiance of tho Columbus Council.
Caledonian Celebration.

Last night was Ilollowe'cn. Between
the hours of tunset and midnight was
thi? time, according to Scotzii tiiper-stltlo- n,

when witches, devils, fairies
and otaer imps of earUi and air should
have held their annual holiday. The
imps were abroad all right, but whether
they Included the kind that LOLliy
Buir.3 cans about or not is a ques-
tion.

There may have been witches putting
evil ideas into the heads of old and
young; there may have 'been little green
devils pulling one's hair er whitkers,
and there may have been lovely pink
fairies doing deeds of kindness. None
of these were visible, po.-slb- because
tho night was so dark and wet. But
there were modern imps of the 1S!5
vintage, Scranton variety, who revelled
in mixing fifteen puzzles of their nelgh-bDi-- 's

gates, throwing beans, working
tie&-tao- and pci forming other evo-
lutions too numerous to mention.

Young America, certalrAy had his
fling, as broad a fling as went with a
wet skin and chilly bones, but there
were others who observed the e'en after
the sensible customs which have in-

deed make it hallowed. Especially
the Scotch residents cf the city signal-
ized the holiday In sensible fashion.
They gathered in family or octal par-
ties In many a home, but sat not with
bated breath and nervous aicin, as did
their lor.j-ag- o ancestry, on the watch
for things satanlc which they hoped
would not appear or for pleasant clfs
whose presence they desired. The
Scotch of last night bobbed for apples,
played blind man's bluff, ate and sang,
and did other things best calculated to
make Hollcwe'en a period of pleasure.

Many native Americans, too, made
the early hours of the night a period
of sociability. There were several
house Ilollowe'cn parties and maybe
same theater parile. Anyhow the
young boy, the old boy and thope of
the gentler sex enjoyed the festival in
Ways which pleased them most.

A Hallowe'en party was given last
night by 'Mrs. T. H. Watklns, at her
home, on Monroe avenue, for her guest,
Miss iDowns, of Germantown. Tho
affair was very Informal, Those pres-
ent Included young people, married and
single. The popular Hollowe'en games
were played.

The third annual social of Columbus
Council, Young Men's Institute, of the
South Side, was held nt J. Frank
Slegel's dancing academy last night.
The committee that had charge of the
reception of the guests consisted of
Patrick Ruddy, SI. J. Donahoe, Frank
Brady, John H. O'Malley, William
Shea, T. A. Sullivan, E. J. O'Brien,
Martin McHugh, James Herrity and
Martin E. Donahoe. Thomas Folan
was master of ceremonle's, assisted by
It. J. aiierldoji. John Gavan, E. J.
O'Brien and Will Daniels. Miss Katie
Reardon was pianist. Despite the In-
clement weather there was a very large
attendance of the young people of mo
South Sldj. Columbus council Is to be
congratulated on the splendid success
of its third annual social.

At Fuller's hall, Lackawanna, ave-
nue, the Scranton Oaledolan club en-
tertained Its friends hi excellent Ftyle.
W. Scott Colllna. chief elect, mtide theopening aU dress, and ilt was followed by
musical and literary exercises. Those
who contributed to the entertainmentwere: Miss B. I. Messltt, David Wil-
son, Mrs. I.-ner- Andrew iSmlth, th' Co-
lumbia quartette. Miss Jeanle Alexan-
der, William Jones, Dr. James Stein,
(M. J. Coyne, James Ilairber, JamesLangan, and others. Refreshments
were eerved and dancing was next d.

At J3xcelslor hall, Wyoming avenue,
a social was tendered to the members
of hhj dancing class and their friends
by Professor George Taylor. Mlns
Nellie Curran furnished dance music.
There were many detained from the
pleasant event, but, notwithstanding
this, a lartre number was present, andthoroughly enjoyed the occasion.

PLEASING VARIETY SHOW.
Given at Davis' Theater by the Al Reeves

Comp.iny.
A pleasing variety entertainment was

given by the Al Reeves company ofspecialists at Davis' theater yesterday.
The great Judge duo, father and son,
in feats of mid air tumbling, are won-
derful. C. W. Williams is a clever ven-
triloquist. He gave the stereotyped
wooden body scene In an unusually de-
ceiving way. Unthan, the armless
worker of his feet, has perfect control
of the muscles of his lower limbs. His
musical specialties were given far bet-
ter than the ordinary performer with a
full quota of limbs. His cornet solo
showed musical skill of a high order.

Tho hypnotist of the show4s a woman,
with coal black eyes, and she gave
several exhibitions of her power. Theperformance of this hypnotist was any-
thing but amusing. The show is a
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. Can you afford to pay
quality than we ask?

f

good one. however, and It Is worth see-
ing. It will be repeated this and to-
morrow evenings with afternoon mat-
inees.

A MOttMNU MARRIAGE.
KLsa DouJ Become i the ttrldo of a Soutl.-c-

Planter.
Miss Harriet Barlow Doud was mar-

ried at the residence of her father. W.
O. Doud, on Lackawanna avenue yes-
terday morning to Johr C. Bucking-
ham, of Welsh, La, -- e ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. H. I'earce,
D.D., of the Elm Turk church.

At 8 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Bucking-
ham started for Louisiana, where they
will reside. Mr. Buckingham Is en-
gaged in rice culture at that place.

Wall paper at your own price. Pratt'sBook Store.

English Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A '1stcontaining the names and addresses of !')
successful promoters who hove plurelover fll,000,00 sterling in foreign invest-
ments within the last six years, und over

1S,000,COJ for tho seven months of 1M.
Price 3 or $2J, payable by postal order
to the London nnd l.'nlvcrsal Bureau ofInvestors, 2i), Cheapslde, London. K. '.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose namo ap-
pears therein may he depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-
valuable Bonds or Shares of Industrial.Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Vines.
Dlrectors-SI- R EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PKPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

Plllsbury's flour mills have capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

REXFORD'S.

Success
Every Inch of this store; work-
men putting new front; other
improvements comine. What
store lias grown so! Takes four
times ruoro help to srrvo you
now than it did a year to. Only

r.o way reliable goods; buy
right; bell rii.hu

Clocks
Ansnnla, the tost make. Buy-
ing by the hundreds sires ns an
ftdrantafe- - Alarm Clock, c

time and gets you up on the "7K
minute f Ou

Decorative Pcrcelaln Clock, 1 QA
Dresden stylo $ liWU

Onyx, gold ornamented, a t 9(1
Clock; we say $U

Opera Glasses
Only by chance conlil we offor
such bargains. Might bring as
more Christinas week; we won't
wait.

Prices on them in case oat
front. Wo mention these:

Black Morocco Trimmod,
good thus, worth J3.W $1.75
Beautiful Pearl, gold trimmed,
doublo achromatic, $7 quality.. $3.50
Morocco, double achromatic, ex-
tra strong louses $2.90

Come Today,

REXFORD'S.
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

ME0ARQEL & CON NELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

iiief

HIT
We Are Showing

Newest and Nicest

Stock of Ladies'

ii B
At prices that attract the

of every lady who exam- -

thein.

others more for the same

MEARS &
415 UCKAWAKXA AVEKUL '

1

iuem
And other choica French

makes. Our assortment Is

now very large, having just
opened several direct Importa-

tions containing a'.l the latest

novelties.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WVOBIMG tVEHUE.

Walk In and look around.

U. P. MCANN
Is Now nt His New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

AND

fifi liii
Sole Agent for Knox lints. Come

and Bee Me.

205 WYOMING AVENUE

I 111 EillS

OF SCRANTON,

I

Special Attention Given to Bnslness

end Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located tb finoat flailing an! bnntlnj
groonda in tha world. DeicrlptlTa book, on
application. Tiekata to all point in Maine;
Canada and Maritime ProTlncea, Minneapolis,
Et Paul. Canadian and United 8tates North-weat- .

Vancouver, Seattle, Taoonia, Portland,
Ore., Kan franciaoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through tralm. Tonriat ear
fully flttod with bedding, curtaina and ap 0
tally adapted to want of families may be had
with aecond-claa- ticket. Batea alwaytlesi
than via other linos, For full information,
time table, etc., on application to

E. V, SKINNER, G. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YOIM.

THE RECEIVERS

nlillllLilI ss

HAGEN,

These Goods Must

IMTIII)

.1

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

c.uteii atait of Kngliuh nnd Germanphys.ciuns. are now perma-
nently located at

Old Pcstoffice Building, Corner Penn
Avenue onj spruce Street

The doctor ia a graduate of the L'nivsr.sity of IVnnsylvun.a, formerly demon,atrator of physiology and turgury at the
college of i'hlladel.hia. His feo:ult!e8 are Chron'.c. Nerv.

ouh. Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dls.pes.

DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEI
Ujie symptoms of wh.cli are doziness, luck,or confluence, scxuul weakness in men
and woman, ball rising in throat, spot
float. betore the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate tho mind on onesubject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unlits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, mukliiK huppmess impossible,distressing the action of the heart, caus.Ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling a
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipatlon. weakness of the limbs, etc. Those:
so affected should consult us Immediately,
and be restoied to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you havo been given up by your phy.

slclun call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv.
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores,
Catarrh, l'iles. Female Weakness, Affec
tiona of tho Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours daily front
D a. in. to 9 p. in. Sunday, S to 2.

Knolosu five stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In tcnld
to anyone whom 1 cannot cure of EPI
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR KITS.

DR. K. QHEWER.
Old Post Office nullding, corner Penal

ttvenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA.

lUJULBERrS

cm ii sin
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON,

STEIHWAV t SOI
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRAMCH S BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first --class

ORGANS
CUS1CAL nERCHANDlSBe

MUSIC, ETC.

Wa'WiD See Wnat
BI....I.. 111. II If..J
diujcibs ns nm on nana

At a price which will save th
buyer money.

Victorias, Gendrons, Relays
. in Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gendrons In
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second.band
Wheels at your own price.

Baby Carriages at a bargain

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

314 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

and your eyes WillTAKE CARE take care of ynn. If
ou are troubled wlta)

OF YOUR EYES or nerrona.
ness ico to DR. SHIM

Ul'KG'3 and have your eyas examined free
We have reduced prices and are the lowest Jet
the elty. Nickel spectacles from f 1 to fi; gold
from H to fa , ,;

309 Spruce Street, Scranton, Ps

OF

Be Sold

MARTIN 6 DELAHY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent below cost

And if you want bargains come and get then!
at once. ,

-.-iT'.,;

RECEIVERS,

Vjosilng lit,


